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Abstract: Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) fleets are coasting with various condition and behavior. 
These variable leads to different type of LNG fleets build every year with unavoidable generated 
Boil-off Gas (BOG).  Estimation of BOG generated inside LNG tank play significant role in 
determines the ship specification and management method of BOG including venting, propulsion or 
requalification. Hence, in the present study, the right choices of boundary condition and parameter 
have been implementing in order to have good estimation amount of BOG evaporates for specific 
LNG tank. Three dimensional model of cargo with capacity 160000 m
3
 LNG carrier are simulate 
using ANSYS Fluent with specific ambient air temperature of 5
o
C and ambient seawater 
temperature of 0
o
C have been chosen as a calculation case, gain the total heat transfer rate and Boil-
off Rate (BOR). The result shows that the calculation model and simulation are feasible with typical 
LNG fleet specification and International Marine Organization (IMO) standard. 
Introduction 
Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) is a liquid form of Natural Gas. The changes of phase from gas to 
liquid at boiling temperature of -163
o
C will reduce the volume to about 600
th
 times make it suitable 
to be transported via ship in liquid phase. The transportation commence without any mean of 
external refrigeration inside LNG tank. Therefore, a significant amount of LNG cargo expected to 
evaporates, and created vapor phase in LNG tank, which is usually called Boil off Gas (BOG) in 
order to maintain temperature of LNG below boiling point. Therefore, the estimation of BOG has to 
consider the most critical factor that influences the production. 
In this study, the heat leakage to the LNG tank would be investigated because it is the main 
reason why LNG inside the tank evaporates. As for any system, the heat leakage is determined by 
the perfection of the insulation. However, there is no perfect insulation, same goes for LNG tanker. 
On the writer knowledge, there is no rate of BOG calculated for large scale of LNG tank in detail 
exists in the literature. Therefore, the study is necessary to provide information and guideline on the 
technical support to manufacturer and researcher. 
Cargo Containment System 
There are three main type of cargo system for LNG carrier which is MOSS type, Gaz Transport & 
Technigaz (GTT) membrane type and self-supporting prismatic membrane system. For the current 
analysis in this paper, LNG membrane tank type is considered because more than half of the LNG 
ships currently trading are of membrane type [1]. Several standard sizes of LNG membrane tanks 
exist in literature and industry are ranging from 150000 m
3
 to 250000 m
3
 with different cargo 
containment system and propulsion plants based on the optimization of the lifecycle cost of LNG 
ship [1]. In this paper, the geometry is based on tank compartment of typical tank ship size 160000 
m
3
 with around 40447 m
3
 tank sizes as shown in the Fig.1. The dimension in a full scale is based on 
[2] which is 37.9 m tank breadth (b), 43.72 m tank length (l), and 26.75 tank height (h). The lower 
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and upper chamfer angles (γ) are both equal to 135
o
. The lower chamfer height (hL) is 3.77 m while 
the upper chamfer height (hu) is 8.63m. The dimension should comply with the in International 
Gold Coast (IGC) code which is required the upper chamfer height (hu)  is greater than 0.3 of tank 
height (h) and lower chamfer height (hL) should be greater than 0.25 m. The length-breadth relation 
(l/b) needs to be controlled and important for the maneuverability of the ship and their behavior at 
the sea [1]. 
 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 1: Membrane type LNG showing a) tank geometry. b) typical cross sectional with 10 meter 
draft above seawater 
Environmental Condition 
Typical ships in operation usually do not exceed draft of 11.5m [1]. So that for analysis purpose, the 
draft had chosen is around 10 meter as shown in cross sectional diagram of the model in Fig.1 (b). 
The temperature above and below water level are taken as 5
o
C and 0
o
C respectively in accordance 
with relevant requirement on the United Stated Cost Guard (USCG). 
The typical 160000 m
3
 LNG vessel consist of 4 tanks [1], so that he temperature inside 
cofferdam area taken as constant at 5
o
C which is control by heating element in order to satisfy 
minimum allowable design temperature of hull structure. This condition may generally be used for 
worldwide service as indicate in IGC code and will be used as a main reference on analysis in this 
paper. The lesser ambient temperature will favor less boil off, however in other side it will affect 
the condition of hull material where expose to very cold temperature. 
Heat Leakage 
The energy required for the LNG vaporization process is provided by the heat transferred or leakage 
from cargo tank to the LNG. The heat leakages are computed for each side of the tank which is 
roof, side and bottom [7]. Overall system cover from the outer shell of the tank until inner shell 
exposes to the cargo is represent in term of Overall heat transfer transmittance (U) which is 
influence the heat flux through the cargo and hence the boil off rate. It depends on several main 
factors such as the insulation type, thickness and also ratio of the area of support junction between 
inner shell and outer shell of the tank to its total area [3]. The overall heat transfer transmittance (U) 
can be represented as 
U
-1
= (1/h1 + x/k + 1/h2)                                                                                                                (1) 
where h1 is ambient heat transfer coefficient, h2 is boiling heat transfer coefficient, k is overall 
thermal conductivity for multilayer wall from outer shell to inner membrane exposes to the cargo, 
and x is equivalent thickness of hull structure including its insulation. 
The free stream heat transfer coefficients for different ambient condition are crucial needed to set 
up in the Software ANSYS Fluent. For boiling condition, the heat transfer coefficients are relatively 
too large and can be neglected in the analytical analysis [6]. However, in computational works, the 
valued of free stream  heat transfer coefficient for LNG, h2 are needed and set to 3000 w/m
2
K 
Draft 
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whereas heat transfer coefficient  outside ambient condition above and below sea level, h1 set to 20 
w/m
2
K and 30w/m
2
K respectively[6]. The another parameter which is thickness of hull structure 
including its insulation, x and  overall thermal conductivity, k taken as 0.53 m  and 0.0605 w/m.K 
respectively so that the equivalent thermal heat transmittance meet with the parameter choose by 
[14]. 
The typical main insulation used for LNG tanker is depends on the LNG tanker type. For GTT 
membrane type of NO96 system, the insulation consists of two thin tiers of membrane layer made 
of INVAR which is 36% Nickel steel alloy with 0.7 mm thickness and two tiers of insulation made 
of expanded perlite (a silicone treated) with dimension 230 mm and 300 mm each as shown in Fig. 
2 (a). Perlite vacuum insulation is suitable for evacuate service because of its very low thermal 
conductivity. Besides that, it also relatively low cost and easy to handle and install. Aerogel, 
polyethylene foam, TRIPLEX membrane also have been used for insulation according to respective 
LNG tanker type. 
In this paper, the values of heat thermal transmittance (U) are not only representing based on 
insulation type and area of support junction. It must consider the whole configuration connecting 
outer hull and inner membrane exposes to the cargo including steel grade, ballast condition, 
aggregate with different size and so on. The thermal analysis modeling including all components 
inside the LNG tank may involve cumbersome task an even impractical. However several 
researchers [5, 3] reported the typical for the overall heat thermal transmittance is about 
0.411kJ/h.m
2
.K for the ratio of support junction value 0.0001%. 
 
(a)                                                                   (b) 
Fig. 2: Sketch layout for LNG carrier membrane type a) NO 96[1] b) Mark ІІІ[1] 
Assumption of the Model 
Several reasonable assumptions have been made to simplify the problem in this paper. The LNG 
grade or composition are considering consist of 100% of methane since the typical composition of 
LNG is around 90%. Furthermore, more percentage of methane favor more BOG generated as 
investigate by [5,7], thus especially in design LNG tanker or for optimization study, the critical 
condition have to be considered, so that the assumption of 100% methane use in the analysis are 
reasonable. 
The LNG temperature near the expose wall are maintain closed to boiling temperature (-163
o
C) 
and the temperature distribution are dependent on the value of overall heat transfer coefficient for 
methane under boiling condition. 
Sea condition are very complex in nature and the analysis involve unpredictable sea condition 
such as rollover and sloshing therefore are  not feasible for preliminary estimation purpose and  
have been omit in this paper. 
The cargo is assumed to be operated at constant atmospheric pressure (1 bar) as the typical LNG 
tank operates at pressure of 1.060 bar to 1080 bar absolute pressure. This is to make sure the safety 
issues are guaranteed. This is reasonable assumption as increases of 10 mbar absolute pressures will 
increase LNG saturated temperature about 1
o
C [5]. 
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Boil-Off Rate (BOR) 
The boil off rate  in this paper define as how much percentage of LNG need to be boiled off in 
order to maintain the LNG at the boiling temperature in the present of heat leakage through LNG 
tank shell. According to International Maritime Organization (IMO) requirement, BOR for 125000 
m
3
 LNG carrier is 0.12% per day. According to [14], typical values of BOR are ranging in between 
0.1% to 0.15 % kg/kg per day depending on the insulation properties and sea condition. The heat 
leakage through the insulation is one of the main factors for the increasing of BOR. 
The estimation of amount of BOG evaporates are readily available in many heat transfer 
textbooks and studies done by researchers [6,7,8,3] by applying energy balance and assuming 
steady flow of heat leakage through the LNG tank shell . So that, the amount of BOR can be 
estimated as 
BOR= (q/ρVhfg) x 24 x 3600 x 100%                                                                                             (2) 
Where q is total heat leakage thru the tank shell to the cargo (J/sec), which is can be read directly 
using ANSYS Fluent, hfg is the latent heat of vaporization (J/kg) 	evaluate at normal boiling 
temperature, and at atmospheric pressure (1 bar), ρ and V is the density and volume of the LNG 
inside the tank valued 424 kg/m
3
 and 40447 m
3
 respectively. Since we are not interested in detail 
regarding the thermoeconomic change and transient behavior, above equation is sufficient to 
evaluate preliminary evaluation of the system [9]. 
As shown in Fig. 3, different and specific boundary condition of tempreature have been apply to 
cofferdam are (5
o
C), above seawater line area (5
o
C) and below waterline area (0
o
C) lead to different 
surface heat flux then will produce more exact value of total heat exchange into the cargo. The 
value of heat leakage gain from software ANSYS Fluent are 157458 J/sec, in fact it implicitly 
evaluate by integration of the surface heat flux illustrated from Fig. 4. So that the calculated BOR 
using Eq. 2 is, BOR= (157458/ (424 x 40447 x 511000)) x 24 x 3600 x 100% = 0.1552% kg/kg per 
day. This corresponding to approximately 26616 kg of LNG evaporates per day. For LNG cost of 
386.5 USD per ton, 10287 USD are expected to loss per days. Also, noting that the typical single 
long voyage is around 20 days [5], so that the losses are expected around 205471 USD per voyage. 
Several researchers such as [10] and [8] examine different condition of LNG parameter to the 
BOR. [10] investigate BOR for the LNG tank size of 200000 m3 tank with constant ambient 
temperature 35
o
C. He gives the design BOR for 0.5 % wt per day. However the analysis is suitable 
for on ground LNG tanker. Then, [8] estimates the amount of BOR around 0.08 % wt per day for 
same ambient temperature study in this paper but with LNG tank size of 125000 m
3
. However he 
does not indicate the different temperature condition for cofferdam area located between tanks 
inside LNG ship. 
  
Fig. 3: Contour of temperature for outer shell 
and cofferdam area (Kelvin) 
Fig. 4: Contour of total surface heat flux 
exposes to the LNG (W/m
2
) 
Conclusion 
The BOR computed in this paper for 160000 m
3
 LNG ship size, with ambient air temperature of 
5
o
C, seawater temperature 0
o
C and overall heat thermal transmittance of 0.411 kJ/h.m
2
.K is 
0.1552% kg/kg per day is closed to standard provide by IMO standard which is 0.12 % kg/kg per 
day for 125000 m
3
 ship size and with typical membrane LNG type which is between 0.1 to 0.15% 
kg/kg per day. 
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The main benefit of this model is that it is easy to understand, solve and implement with very 
short execute time over a very specific boundary condition. Researcher and manufacturer can easily 
evaluate BOR for specific LNG tank with different type of condition and parameter in lieu with 
various conditions facing by LNG fleet during operation. 
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